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Monasticism in St Jerome's Letters and 
Lives of the Hermits * 

SPR~EAD OF MONASTICISM 

BUT in spite of such initial opposition monastlcism spread like 
wildfire. In Egypt when Paula visited the monasteries in 

386 the nurnbel' of monks who dwelt there ran into several thou
sands (108.14). In Palestine soon after 386 Hilarioll founded 
man:v monasteries (H. 14; H. 24), and when he went! 0 visit 
them he. was sometimes accompanied by as many as two thou
sand monks (H. 25). There were monk>l near Lvchnos (H. 30) 
and Bruchium (H. 33); in Syria in iihe desert of Chalcis (M. 3; 
Epp. 2-16); in Pontus, Cappadocia, Armenia (58.3), India, Per
sia, .Ethiopia (107.2), Mesopotamia (16.10), Cyprus (108.7), Dal
matia and in the Dalmal ian islands (16.10); in the islands df 
the coast of Etruria (77.6); in North Italy. Rome, Spain and 
Gaul (Cf. supra). 

In this picture of the spreading of monasticism J erome is by 
no meallS exaggemting: his statements [l,re confirmed not only 
by Christian writer" but also bv non-Christian ones like Libanios 
(Oratio, 2.32), Eunapes of Sardis (Life of the Sophists, ed. Bois
sonale p. 472), Rutilius N amatianus (Ttiner. Ml9-452L 

REASONS FOR THE SPREADING OF MONASTICISM 

Hughes gives five reasons for the spreading of monasticism : 
J erome' s advocacy up to a degree; the monastic spirit being 
widelv diffused in all countries including the ancient brotherhood 
of the Bramans of India; its strong appeal to the Romans who 
still cherished the old simplicity and sterness as a reaction from 
the luxury and effeminacv of the day; the fact that the moral 
corruptiOl~ of society was 'bound to drive the best men in sheer 
disgust to the opposite extreme; the reaction from the inward 
corruption of the Church due to loss of fervour after the cessa
tion of mal't:vrdoms and persecutions. 

(*) The first part of this article appeared in Val. IV, No. 1, pp. 1-13. 
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These reasons we accept, but especially with reference to the 
quick development of the movement in Rome, we add a few 
others which J erome's works under consideration suggest: 

1) The proneness of the Roman gen;us to accept novel and 
foreign theories in matters of a socin] and philosophical character 
and the Latin mythological system is nothing else than an ad
mirable coordination and in many ways identification of ind;
genous and Greek religious beliefs. Thi~ developed into 8ucb pr,)
portions that in the late irrlperial timeR such foreign cults as East
ern Mithrai8m becnme a second religion with man~' in Rome. 
Monasticism with its appeal to spiritual perfec.tion and manline8s 
in self-sacrifice was for the cultured Christians of Rome a novel 
and, indeed, a brilliantly coloured presentation of the ideal mo
ral standard to which Christianty aspired 01.10; 22.41), 

2) The Christian Rristocrats in Rome and in the West found 
in monasticism a vast field for their dorm:1nt qualities of lead'~r· 
ship and for their thirst fol' social distinction, as well as a, refuge 
for their forced idleness, excluded as they were from an\' effective 
leaderilhip in political life. ]n 123.13. w~iting to the noble Geru
chia, .J erome positively dwells on the influence and prestige which 
her relatives had assumed by their monastic leadership in their 
province: "avia tua, mat'er et amita, nonne auctoritatis prish
nae honoris(]ue maim'is sunt, il.um eas toh provincia et ecclesi:1-
rum principes suscipiunt?". So a,lso in 130.0, writing to Deme
trias: "gratulari iluod nohilem fl1miliam virg'o virginitate sua 
nobiliol'em faceret". 

:i) Mona:'\tic~sm, especia.lly in its comfortn,ble "home" form 
soon became a fashion: the social distinction which it assumed 
greatl~T emphasised that. "'le do not hint that this was the cac:e 
of all--that could hardly exnlain the immense 8acrifice of Pauh 
-but thaJ it g-reatlv h~lped in the spreading of the movement 
(cf. infra; 127,8; 130.6). 

4) As regards the lower classes among whom slavery and 
el!entship were still two of the fundamental aspects of the 'strllc
t'ure of society, monasticism in its eommun itv form in many wa:vs 
offered great advantages for a betierment of their social ·stand. 
ing and treatment. Tn 22.9 Jerome clearly suggests t.he fact that 
s0n;.e slave-girls _.ioined their mistress in her monastic pursuits 
mamly from mot!ves of a hetterment in their material conditions 
of life. Rome ladies might even go so fflr as to redeem from 
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slavery maidenR who would be prepared to join their nunnery 
(54.14). 

5) The indifferent moral standard of Rome of the clergy sug
gested that a higher pursuit of spiritual perfection was needed 
in the ministers of the Church (Ep. 52). After its triumph under 
Constaniine tHe Church lipread much too rapidly, especially 
among the wealth~, classe~. It had hardly any time to make the 
new converts, man~' of whom no doubt conformed from purely 
worldly motives, assimilate the puritv of life which is essentially 
its purpose and aim, and the paganly-minded behaviour of many 
of the new converts not on Iv was not dropped but acted as a 
cancer-cell which insensibl~7 hut ;:;nrely begn,n to spread inwarn. 
corruption among Chri"tians in everv wn.1k of life, even among 
the clergy (Epp.' 152 rmd 147). To such a state of affairs, monas
ticiRm, whatever its aherrations, appeared aR a panacea in ih 
genuine motiveR of n,sceticism, and many bishops were not· slow 
to Ree in it a means for the needed reform. Hence even in J e
rome'R time we Ree hiRhops likP AUgnRtine (l~4.2), Ambrose and 
Eusebius of Vercellae organising their denrv on a monastic ba;,is 
a.nd themselveR len cling' '0 monastic life. In the fol1owing cen
illries the movement became stm more common. especially when 
the Popes in Rome ndopted it for those of their clewy who were 
fltfached to thtl princiPAl churehes, like the Basil;ca,,' of the La
reran. th~ Vatican and Santa Maria MaQ"cyiore (cf. SchuRter:ll 
Miscellane'l Gel'. p 119: Duchesne p. 452). At this Rtfl.ge ~o
llnsticiRm droPR itR nberrfltionR of extrern~' asceticiRm and becomes 
essentially a menns of reformation ancl control of the clergv. J e
~:Jme nie'fnres this period nrenarfltOl'v to Sl1('h 11 develonment: 
::;eyerrd of the monk" 11e mentions ar0 n1so nriefltfl. e.,!. Helioib
l·llS. Pflmmflchius, Ocennlls. Domnic. Rxuperins bishon of To
losa . .r ohn biflhop of .T erns'11em. "f1jpiphnnius bishop of Salamls. 

fi) MOTIflsticism in its c-Iamour of holiness and heroic renun
cifltion takes the place of martvrdom in Christifln societv. Jerome 
m!tkes +hflt elear in 108.~1. wl1ere writinQ" of PauIa's virtues he 
!'.'1.Vs: "mnter tua lonrro mnl'tvrio coronata, est. non solum effu
sio s!),nquinis in c011fessione reputat"ur. sed devotione quoque 
mentis servitns coticlinnnm martvrinm est". . 

7) Hughes ri9"hthT notes thAt the normal corruption of Ro
:nan society was bound to drive t.he best men in sheer disgust fo 
the oppoRite extreme. This is to be stresfled as regnrdR the' sexual 
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riot that had always been clU1l'actel'istic of Roman life. Caesar 
who had. little tin:~() for love romance had had five successive 
wives. Cicem, the prototype of Roman gravitas, scandalised "he 
w hole of Rome by marrying his young ward when. in his old 
age, he cTivorced 'l'erentia. Seneca to describe the humdrum of 
<1aily life writes of the average Roman gentleman as passing his 
day through lust and banquets. Nor were things ally better;n 
J el'ome's time. Slave-girls were commo)lly kept by Roman gen
tlemen for their lust (60.5), seemingl~; with little protest from 
their wives; the law connived at the ullchastity of husbands hy 
not punishing them for sexual misbehaviour; indeed it legalised 
concubinage by recognising it as a form of marriage if prolonged 
uninterruptedly to hvelve months; the outspoken way in which 
Jerome writes to Eustochium when only a girl of seventeen (Ep. 
22) suggests a sexual precociousness in Roman societ:v; Fabiola';:; 
divorce and consequent adultery and c011Cubinage had seemingly 
brought little disgrace upon her (Ep. 77), and, indeed, the pres
byter Amandus is not sure whether he Ollght io deny thesacra
ments to another woman who had acted in similar fashion (55. 
4); Jerome, Augustine and Paulinus of Nola themselves had been 
unchaste in their vouth. Heneethe Christian reaction in favour 
of v~rginity whlcn' was the very basis of monastic asceticism. 

MONASTIC1SM AS A SOCML DISTINCTION 

As \vehave seen, even in Home prejudice against monasti
cism was gradu:ally overcome. Indeed. rnain1y through the influ
ence of the many aristocratic, ladies who- professed it, the mo
nastic vocation became a veritable public honour (127.8) and as
sumed the role of a social (]ualification. Vlhen Demetrias profes
sed herself a nun her motber and grandmother threw themselves 
on her neck and wept fOl'joy (180

c

.6, written in 414). Hence the 
custom of parents te. dedicate their children from their infancy 
to a monastic vocation. AselIa had been so dedicated (24.2), 
Laeta dedicated her child PauEna (107.6) and Gaudentius his 
infant daughter (Ep. 128). The cnstom must have been very 
common as. it soon aegenerated into considerations of expediency 
inasmuch as worldly-minded mothers began to dedicate to vir
ginity only deformed and crippled daughters for whom they could 
find no suitable husband (130.6). Moreover thev often took occa
sion from such a dedication to bestow the bUllr of their fortune 
upon their son8 and daughters living in the wor1cl. giving their 
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virgin daughters a miserable dowry which was scarcely sufficient 
[01' their llULintenance (130.6,. 

THE TAKING OF THE VEIL 

The glamour with which the monastic vocation was SUe'

rounded can be seell frolU the public ceremony which was held 
at the takin o' of the veil. The professed virgin was considered as 
the bride oF' Christ and that ceremony was meant to symbolise 
her lllystical marriage ,~;th Christ. Hence the ceremony took 
place ~llly in the ca~~ of women, and, later, imperial legislation 
LJunishe<1 as a sacrilegious "adulteress" the maiden who broke 
her vow of virginity (Cod. 'rheod. 9.25); the ceremony took place 
in some conspicuous church, such as Sb Peter's in Rome (147.m. 
In J erome' s time it was already hel<1 on some festival: St. Am
bnJse mentions Christmas day (De Virgo 3.1) and Easter Sunday 
(AdVirg. Laps. 19); later, in Rome, it was held only on the so
lemn festivals of Christmas Day, the Epiphany, Easter Mondtty 
and St Peter's Day (cL Decretal of Gelasius, ed. Jaffe, 636). 
'l'he bishop officiateJ. "\'Vith words o[prayer, says Jel"Ome, he 
recited the solemn ;;cntence of St. Paul (ll Cor. 9.2): "I wish 
to pre;;ent all as a chaste Yll'gin to Christ", and put the bridal 
\-eil on the head of the virgin v,11o stood beside him arrayed like 
a (lUeell with her clothiu,:.!· of wrought gold and her raiment of 
ueec11ewol'k (130.:3). '1'11is llid Demetrias make her public profes
sioll as a nun (130.2); thus the nun \VhOlIl Sabinianus had plan
ned to abduct (147.6). III the ease of virgins dedicated from 
their infancy the ceremoll y ""vas held quite early: thus Asella was 
only 10 years olJ when she was made to iake the veil (24.2). In 
later eenturies, no doubt becltuse of lack of vocation in many 
who were professed so early, the eerelllon~- was hardly ever hel~1 
b~fore the virgin was twellt:v-five; in some cases the age of forty 
'was recuirec1 (Duchesne D. -123). 

K(; ancient ritual of the taking of the veil aeconling to ihe 
Homan rite is extant: we have only the prayers usec1 in the 
SacnLmellblries given by :Vlumtori in "' TJiturgia Romana Vetus", 
v61. 1 p. '~·l±; i1>. p. 629; vo1. 2 p. 184; ib. p. 674. The absence 
inarlY one ()f them of any reference to the passage of 11 Cor. 
11.2 (A Si. Paul: Despondi enim vos uni viro virginem castam 
exhibere Christo", which J el"Ollle quotes as reCIted by the Pope 
at the taking of the veil by Demetrias in Rorne (Jeroille's exact 
worc1sare: "volo al1tem vos omnes virginem castam exhibere 
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Ohristo") indicate that, at che end of the fourth cen~ury and the 
begiuning of the fifth the prayers used in Rome were somewhat 
differellt from those contamed in Muratori's sacramentaries. 

MONASTIC ISM A PERFECT FORM OF HOLINESS 

Monast,icism soon becw.ne synonymous with the fuliest, ex
pression of Christian perfection. Bor Jerome 11 is an earthly pa
radise; "mOnadlOrllm invisere choros et caelesLem in terris cir
cuire familiam" (3.1). It i;:: a life even higher in its spiritual PUl'" 

suit than thu,1, which the clergy lead ,ior the monk's ultimate 
<1im is to be perfect (U.o), and t,he attainment of such perfectioll 
surpasses in ltB heroic effort <1nything ~hat the old Greek and Ro
Illan mythology have recorded in thelr heroic tales: "cedant Imic 
veritati t<1m Graeco quam Homano stilo mendaciis ficta miracu
la" (3.'1). Indeed, wntes Jerome to Nepotian, it is an ideal for 
which it is worth while to leave your father and aged mother, 
your loving sister and foster-brothel', your little nephews hang
ing on your neck too keep you home (14.2). 

The condition for monastjc life was the retirement from the 
world, and those who did not go to the desert or join a commu
nity were expected to lead a retired life. That is always one of 
the main precepts J erome gives to his monastic corespondents. 
If they are ladles of society like ,Furia and Geruchia he warns 
them not to joiu in the more noisy functions of social life, such 
as visits and entertuinments; he repeatedly admonishes Eusto
ehium and Demetrias to ehe1'ish the solitude of their chamber; 
he dissuades Paulinus from coming to Jerusalem as that city was 
too crowded for a monk; he advised Husticus to leave his mo
ther's house if it appeared too noisy with its large attendance of 
slaves and clients. To all lJe 001111nends the solitude of the coun
try (125.8; 1:1.10; 43.3). 

But the forsakmg of the \vorld is only lL beginning. The es
sence of the monastic life is the continuous union with God by 
means of prayer. Jeroll1e's pictnre of Blesilla may be taken as a 
type. It is only when her neck aches and her knees totter and 
her eyes begin to close wit.h \VeUl'ilieSS that she gives them reluc
tantly to rest from her night prayers (38A). PauIa passes night 
and day in unbroken prayer (108.15). Prayer in common and in 
private is the principal occupation of the monks at Nitria (Ep. 
2:3). 'When in the evening they retire to their cell they keep vigil 
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in prayer, and the :Fathers go round the cells one by one, and, 
puttillg their ears to the Joor, they make sure th'lt the monks 
are praying, and, says J erome, if they. ~nd a monk slothful, they 
visit him 1110re frequently and exhort mm to pray more (22.35). 

The intimate relation between prayer and asceticism is indeed 
the reason which J erome often brings for his preference of vir
~'inity to the married state. For J erome, married life is a grea.t 
~bst~cle to continuous prayer. He stresses that point in Epp. 49 
and 2:2.2~. But his most plausible passage for that contention is 
in Ady. Helv .19. HE: asks Helvidius: "Do you think there is no 
difference between one who spends her time in prayer and fast
ill" (the virO'in) and one \yho must, at the approach of her hus-b . ,., 

band, 1118-ke up her countenance, walk with mincing gait and 
feign show of endearment? .. '1'hen come the prattling of in
fants, the noisy household, children watching for her word and 
waiting for her kiss. the reckoning up of expenses, the prepara
tion to meet the outlay. On one side you will see a company ()f 
cooks, g:rded for the onslaught, and a.ttacking the meat; there 
YOll hear the hum of a lllultitude of weavers. Meanwhile a mes
~age is delivered that the husband and his friends have arrived. 
The wife, like a swallo\v, tiies all over the house. She has to see 
to everything. Is the sofa smooth '? Is the pavement swept? Are 
all flowers in the cups? Is the dinner ready? Tell me, pray, 
where amid all this is the thought of God ... 'rIle very manage
lllent of the household, the education of the children, the wants 
of the husband, the correction of the servants cannot fail to call 
the mind [1way from God". 

Next to prayer, the ;tseetic :::,ought to attain perfection by 
means of aU6terities. In the nrst place these were llleant as an 
atonelllent for past sins. So J erome in 15.2 writes to Damasus : 
., pro facinoribus meis ~lJ s0litud inem conmigravi". In 108.15 he 
writes to Paula saying: "turpanda, est facies quam contra Dei 
praeceptul1l plll'puricso et cernssa et stibio saepe depinxi; adfii
gendllm corpus quod multis y,lcavit deliciis ;longus risus perpeti 
conpensandus est fietu" ele. Besides, austerities were souo'ht as 
a means of achieving through self-imposed 8ufi'erin" the al~rv of 
hero~8m "which before was won by martyrdom. H~n~e tile "mo_ 
nastIC skove to reach an .ever increasing degree of petfection by 
ll1eans .of prOIOll~"ecl ~lbstillence from food and sleep, by silence 
and solitude, self-denlals of the most elementary comforts of life, 
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and physical fatigue (45.3.). Jerome's picture of Paula may be 
taken at:; a type. Even in the severest fever she refuses t.o rest 011 

an ordinary bed but lies on the hard ground covered only with a 
mat of goat's hair (108.15). 

Fasting is 011e of the principal features of a monk's austeri
ties. Blesilla's fasts make her steps totter with weakness and her 
face look pale and quivering «(:\\).1). Fasting is the main austeri
ty of Hilal'ion (H. 11). But Jel'ome's own experience seems to 
have nutde him modify considerably his views on that point. 
While ill the earliel' letters he stresses the necessity of frequent 
fasting, in the later ones he considerably softens down his in
junctions and often warns against too severe abstinence from 
food inasmuch as that may break down weak const,itutions and 
cause bodily sickness rather than lay the foundations of a holy 
life (127.4; 130.11). In 107.10, warning Laeta on this point he 
confesses that he has learnt by experience that "an ass toiling 
along the highroad nmkes for an inn when it is weary'" : absti
nence often turns to gluttony. Fasting was in J erome' s time offi
cially imposed by the Church only in Lent and was continued 
for forty days ('J.1.3), but the faithful were free to fast, beSIdes, 
at any other time except Oll feast days between Easter Sunday 
a,nd Whit Sunday (H.3). :B'asting included, besides other things, 
abstinence from flesh meat and oil (128.2), 

Voluntary surrender of' po:::sessions is l1110ther point on which 
J erome lttys great stress. He continually warns against riches 
and makes much in the panegyrics of the charities which his he
roes devoted all theil' 'i,vealth to. Paul's self-imposed poverty is 
contrasted to the wealth of the rich (P. 17). 'rhe st,ory of the 
monk of Nih·ia who left t1 sum of money at his death (22.33) 1S 

sure indication of the illcolllpatibility, ill J erome' s view of world
ly riches with monastic life, and Paula made ita rule in her mo
nastery that none of her nuns shoUld be allowed to have anv 
possessions (108.20). " 

Voluntary poverty WHS 10 show- jLself in the very way in 
which monks lived. 'l'heir habitations were only big enough to 
give them shelter. Jndecd, mally monks lived in small huts, 
and in the case of monasteries all forms of gaudiness and deco
ration were completely banned. 

As model monadics J erome lllentions Paul, Antony, Hila
rion, the Mucarii: Pambo, IsiClore (22.33), Pachomius (127 . .3), 
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J-Iesychiu5 (Vita Hil.), besides those already mentioned earlier 
in this Chapter. 

Jerome's enthusiasm in presenting monasticlsm as a perfeCt 
form of holiness has been often misunderstood. Such is the case 
of Dill, Glover, Freemantle and Hughes, the iast of whom 
writes: "To view, however, asceticism, and extreme asceticism, as 
.T erome did, as an end in itself, as a rule for all and sundry , was 
to set up an impossible standard" Cp. 53). 

Such a view of .Terome fails to take into consideration the 
rhetorical methods accorning to which he shaped his diction. 
In the rheforical schools one-sidedness of view, exaggeration to 
the point of contradiction, was not onl:v allowed but even com
mended for stressing a point. QuintiHan is all for such a method 
in n.2.R Considering his letters as a whole and especially his en
tbusiasm for bishops, for the derg:v and for the social works of 
charit:v, one will h'ave to conclude that J erome did not thfnk of 
perso~alboliness in terms of aloofness from social intercourse . 

. He may have he1d that opinion i.n the earlier part' of his life, 
but later he considerably changed that view. Indeed, the extreme 
torm of solitarY In0l1asticismfor which he shows so much enthu
siasm in Ep. 14-. he later p0sitivel:vdisavows (125.9-12). In the 
same Ep. 14.8. he dearl:v puts the clerg:v in a higher posItion 
than monlni: "clerici oves pascunt. eao pascor; illi de altarto'1-
vunt, mihi <luasi infruct'l1osae arbori securis ponHurad radices si 
munns ad altare non defero ... mihi ante presb:vterum sedere non 
licet" (cf. 54.5,4·). In that context he makes if clear that what he 
writes when he stressed his contention bears no reference to 
other walks of life: "alia ... monachi causn,est, alia clericorum". 
The same thing' he writeR to Paulinus stressina that he does not 
expect the austerities he sets out for monks to be observed· bv 
neople in other walks of life: "quod loquor non de episcopis. no~ 
<ite presbyteris, non de clericis loquor, quorum aHud est officium. 
sed de monacho" (58.4.2.). 

For Jerome monasticism is a perfect form of life, but not 
the ,only one. 

KINDS OF MONASTICISM 

From Jerome's letters we gather that in his t'imethere were 
four principal kinds of monasticism. Of ,three of them he formal
ly gives an aCCOU1'lX in 22.34-36, as being the types of monastic 
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life in Egypt; the fourt}l, which niight be caned "home monas
ticism" he does not mention by name but continually Tefers io 
and speaks about in many of his letters. Hughes deals with the 
first three only and summarises the passage just referred to of 
Ep.22 .. 

(a) The Solltarles 

The solital'ies were knowl1 asanchorites, as they lived in 
the d~seit, each man bv himself and withdrawn from hUill'ln 
society (22.3,1). This kirid of monastic ism was according to .Te
rome 'founded by Panl and made' famous bv Anthom' (P. 1; 22. 
36). That stateJ~ent abOl'int Paul we have ~ already ~ua1ified (cf. , , .., ,. 
supra). 

The 801itarie8 retired far into the desert and lived practically 
bv themselves under no fixed r~le except the g'eneral principle 
of prayer a.nd austerities. J erome himself had been an anchoritein 
Svria·in 374-379 and the vivid description he ~rives 'of his way [)f 
life in 22.7 is worth summa;isin!2': "He lived alone exposed to 
the bmning sun during the. day i-r th~ savaae dwelling pl::tce of 
ihe vast solitude. Bough sackcloth covered his pQl:'ched limbs. 
}"tld his skin from long neglect 11ad become as black as an Ethio
pian's. He. meditated ev~rY day witli tears and i:rroans on his 
past8in5, and if ill'OwsinE'~s chanced to overcome his struaales 
ngainst it. his bare hones, which hardly helcltogether. clashed 
Itafrinst the ground. His fClod, ~ven in F-icikness. waR cold water. 
and. he iJ,dds !n 22.311, bread ltnd salt. His face wag wile rLnd his 
hodv <'hilled with f[1stin~r. Re offen passed wholel1ic;rhts in pmv
er and ceased not till morninc;r in beating his hreaRt, 'Wherever 
he saw hollow V'lllevs. cra!S~~' monntflins. steen cliffs, there lie 
made. his oratorv flno 1:here the hOllRe of eorrpction for hip; un-
happy flesh". . . , 

For SUdl a life a wild place was indispens~le. Such was the 
island ,vhich Bonosus chose fo!' himself (~.4) : Ruch Antonv's in-
accessible haunt (R. 31). ., 

In such a life in the desert it was frequently impossible to keep 
111 touch with eventp; elsewhere. The few and short letters writ
ten in ~74-379 in the Ohalcidian wildel:n'e~s ar~':~ ~l~a~indicaiion 
,to that. ,Dnring those veal'S .T ernme has ve~'v little news from 
bome mp. (1), and in Ep: 15 too .l?ciw, Dama~l;s' l~e str~sses 'the 
difficn1t~' of comm1111icating with him, The hermits l1ad a vo~' 
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not to leave the desert to which they had retired. So J erome is 
detained by his vow from going to Jerusalem (5.1). Indeed this 
monastic vow was universal except in the rule of St' Basil (Butl. 
p. 528). But nothing impedes the hermits from being visited by 
others, as Jerome is visited by Evagrius (7,1)' For all that, such 
visits are necessarily limited, and in 15.2 J erome sadly owns that 
he cannot hope to s~e his friend Rufinus a1though th~ latter was 
visiting Egypt and Palestine. 

The solitaries dressed themselves in rough haircloth and, 
sometimes, a cloak of skin (R. 4), They kept their hair uncut, 
a,nd, if at all, shaved rarely; Hilarion shaved onC'e a year! (H. 
9). SometImes they pra.c.tised austerities; of a highly artificial 
character such as the carrying of chains fastened to their bodies 
in token of sorrow (17.2). Their food was just enough to keep 
them aE ve; ha If a, loaf of coarRe bread (1'). 10), and sometimeR 
taken with salt (H. 11; 22. 36), a few figs or vegetables (H. 10), 
and water from Rheams (1), 6; H. 4) are mentioned in conjunc
t;on with Paul and Hilarion, Thev someHmes fed themselves on 
wild herbs and raw root: v('getable~, and when weakened through 
continuous fasting they might allow themselves the luxurv of a 
little oil or a little hroth made of meal and pounded herbs. What
eve1' their dinner which was genera.Uy of about six 011TICeS all told 
they had it at ~mnset (H. 4; ib. 11). 

Thev lived wherever they could find a little shelter; in caves 
(P. 3; 17.m, cold and damp' cells (lRO.17). or in small roughly
huilt huts of reeds and sedge (H. 9). lIilarion could hardly sta.nd 
in his little hut (H. 9). In P. 6 J erome mentions the case of a 
monk who lived in a dry ciBtern. and ButlE'r writes of female her
mits in Egvpt living in tombs (p. 530). They generally slept on 
the bare floor on a bed of l;nsheR (H. 10). 

The severitv of such a life can hardlv be overestimated. No 
wonder that Heliodorus (1/1.1) and Niceas' (Ep. 8), both of whom 
had followen J er0111e to the dAsert were terrified at itR hardships 
and left:~him. 

In 22.36 Jerome. not being concerned with details, d0es not 
distinguish between the different kinds or floIitaries commonlv 
founa in the East; but in other places he gives indications i;f 
some of them, if only in an indirect wl1y. He mentions the "re
cluses'" who rema,ined for a long time in an abandoned and un
comfortable- and dismal place, like an empty well, Jiving on such 
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food as people might bring them: such are the two monks of 
\vhom Jerome writes in P. 6; the "anchorites" who went deep 
into the desert and lived all alone as Paul, Bonosus (3.4) Hila
j'ion in the first period of his monastic life and in his last years; 
tIre "graziers'" who lived on wild herbs which they picked up 
from the meadows: so was Hilarion between his twentieth and 
twentyseventh year (H. 11); "hermits", who, although living 
alone, had their habitation not far from that of other monks 
with whom they gathered for common prayers once or twice a 
week: this seems to have heen Jerome's o\\'n life in the desert 
or Ghalcis in. Syria. In this last type the many hermits formed a 
sort of grouping under the leadership of one among them whom 
they styled "Pater' , (17 .3), and peJ:mission was to be obtained 
from him for any new hermit to settle in the same district. This 
was the case of the hermits in the desert of Ohalcis. TheodosillS 
was the superior 01 .Terome's group in 374 (Ep. 2), and Matcus 
later,in 378-379 (Ep. 17). 

Although the principal occupation of the solitaries was pray
et and contemplation, they ofte,n applied themselves to some kind 
of oodentary work which could be carried on in their cell, like 
basket-ma,king and linen-weaving (125.11; 22.33). 

The solitaries were very numerous in the EaRt, in Syria, 
Palestine and Egypt. They were also founel in the islands of the 
Adriatic 'and of the DalmatIan coasts. 

Jerome in his early life fa.voured the heremitical form of 
Inonatici,"ln (14.10), but his experience in the Syrian desert made 
hi1n change his mind (Epp. 15; 16; 17; 22.7; 125.12), a,nd when 
later ne settled in Palestine, at Bethlehem, he adopted the coono
bitic system. Indeed, in 22.7 and ib. 30, he gives us to under
Etand that the Rolit.a.ry life is sca.rcely a proof against the after
effects of past worldliness. And. in 125.9 and. 130.7, in discussing 
the 'comparative merits of solitarv and communitv monasticism 
he clearly gives preference to the ·latter. His own ~'Xperien('e was 
that "when men withdrew from the society of their fellows they 
hec:ame exposed to unclean and godlesR imaginations, and in the 
flllness of 'their arrogance .and disdain developed an attitude (\f 
looking dov;rn upon everyone but themselves and might arm their 
tongue to despise the clergy and their fellow hermit's" (i30.17). 
I-lacking guidance they "often impair their health by excessive 
fasting and. the dampness of their cells, or turn melancholy from 
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the .wearllless of their solitude" (125.16). In this preference for 
t:OllllllUflity lllonast!cism J erome is in agreement with other emi
llEnt writers on monastlcism (1). 

(b) The' Remnuoth' Type 

'1'he cla:;s is Ulade up of those who live together in slllall 
group,,;". '1'he word "remnuoth" (22.34.) is not easy to under
stand, especially as: it is difficlllt to determine the exact word 
written by J erome, ~he manuscripts presenting considerable dif
ferencEs. -'1'1113 form chosen by Hilberg and accepted by De La
bri01le (p. :328) seelllS to be very near to the original and may be 
connected with the Syriac verb ReMO =proiecit, and a plausible 
explanation of tIle word may perhaps be "scattered about" : 
monks living in small groups of twos or threes, rarely in larger 
numbers, scattered about without any common union. 

They were bound by no rule and each one followed his own 
fancy in the pursuit of monastic asceticism. They generally !Iva'd 
in cities, and in some pbces, as probably in the cities of Syria 
(22.3·0 theirs was the only type of monasticism. A part of their 
earning they contributed to a common fund out of which food 
wu:; In'ovided for all. Although they sometimes competed with 
<::uch o"her in fasting , they often developeil a personal pride ;n 
all their behaviour. Being insutferent of any subordination they 
often quarrelled alnong themselves; what they made they sold 
for a Yery high price; they sneered at the clergy, and generally 
lived a worlclly life. So J erOIne notes that they studied effect in 
all their ways, keeping their sleev63 loose, their boots bulging, 
their garb of the coarsest, and went about sighing, while on a holi
day they made themselves 3ick with food (22.34) (2). J e1'ome. 
indeed, has only words of scorn for them. In Rome, indeed, and 
in the We::;t sueh a form of monasticism sometimes degenerated 
into a living together which was a little better than concubin
age. lTnde1' the cloak of spiritual fellowship widows and maidens 
profe8sing virginity often lived with young freedmen, or even with 
the ullmar~'ied clergy, pretending to Jead a monastic life (125. 
(); 128..1). In Ep. 117 .T erome gives a detailed picture of such a. 
couple. though he uses somewhat restrained and guarded lan-

(1) PALLADIU8, Rist. Lausiaca, 18; FLIeR:!!i et MARTIN., P. 340. 
(2) Cf. CA88IAN, Collat. 18.7. 
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guage. But;n 22.H he openly calls them "'pestis agapetarum", 
unwedded wives, llOvel concubines and harlots, and denounces 
their real aim as directed to indulge in sexual intercourse. In
deed, when couples of monastics of difrerent sexes lived together 
they easily became identifled with the "agapet.ae" of earlier 
times whose scalld;:lls had called forth many protests particuhr
ly in the Council of Ancyru (3H A.D.L in which virgins conse
crated tu God were forbidden to live with men as sisters. 

rrhe name of "'Remnuoth" ,vas only used in Egypt anll, 
perhaps, among the Semitic peoples of :Palestine and Syria. 

(Tu be conclu.ded) 

E. COLEIRo. 




